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An Enlightened Ministry:
Andover-Harvard Theological Library
1950-1980
Alan Seaburg
from 1950 through 1980 \\1aS one

extraordinary
gro\vth for the Andover-Harvard
Library. A ne\V ,vingJ
virtually a nc\v building, ,vas erected to house the Library's
collections and to provide space for staff and scholars. The
size of the staff sexn1pled from three in 1950 to eighteen in 1980. 1'he
Library's budget increased from less than $ I 2,000 a year to over
$400,000 a year+ The number of volumes and pamphlets in the collection
rose fro1n slightly over 200,000 to n1ore tluin 350,000, ,vhi]c the number
of periodica]s and serials received each year gre\v from 301 to 2,077.
Circulation of materia]s increased from about 10,000 a year to a peak
~---.i

----

HE PERIOD

of

of over 50,000 in the ]ate 1960s.
""fhese dramatic statistics document the story of a library rapidly
increasing its contributions to the ,vorld of scho1arship and n1inistry.

I

~fhe roots of the Andover-Harvard l'heologica l Library are b urjcd
deep in the Harvard College Library~ 1 During the seventeenth century
those training for the ministry attended the College; tl1cir interests ,vcre
reflected in the curriculum and in the books in 1-Iarvard Hall, the first
home of the CoUcgc I...ibrary. T,vo-thirds of the books recorded in the
first published 1ibrary catalogue ( 173 2) ,verc related to theology; and
a hundred years 1atcr nearly thirty per cent of the CoHege l_.1brary"'s
holdings ,vere still theologically oriented.
Tn 1812, dup1icate theological titles \Vere removed from the general
collection and segregated in a spccjal reading roo1n in Iiarvard
1
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the use of those training for the ministry. By 1826, Divinity I-IaU\Vas
built as dormitory, chape~., and conHnons for theology students~ nnd
the dup]icatc books \Vere moved there~ A fe,v years later, ho,vever, the
Harvard Corporation mo,rcd the books back to J,Jarvard 1-lall. In 1832,
John G. Palfrey, then Dean of the 1...heological Facu1ty, asked that these
books be returned to Divinity I-Iall. They ,verel but ,vith several restrictions+ The co11ectiongrc\\ slo,vly and by 1852 consisted of 3,495
\'olumes qccupyjng six rooms ,vhich \\-'ere described as ~crlnv<ledi ill
ventilated, and ill lighted/' Perhaps because of the fire of I 764 ,vhich
de~troyed the College 1-'ibrary the po~.sibi1ity of fire ,va~ frequent! y
1

1

1

1

discussed.

l~hc first separate library for the ]Jivinity School, housing 20,000
vo]umes 1 ,vas built in 1887. (This building is the present Far]o\v Herbariu1n.) In 1889, Robert S,vain .l\1orjson ,vas appointed L1bn1rian. I-Ie
served until 1908 \Vhen the Library ,vas tnerged \\'ith that of Andover
Thcoiogjca1 Sc111inaryas a result of an "affi]iation)l bcnvccn I-1arvard
~nd the Seminary. Andover Hnl1 \Vas built on Hnrvard grounds in 19 l 0
\Vith 1i~rary space for 200,000 volumes, and O\vcn I-I. Gates~ ,vho \V3S
Librarian at Andover! subsequently became Librarian of Andover-Harvard. ~:ach SchooJ retained O\Vnership of its books and periodica]s.
Although the affiliation ,va~ dissolved a fc\v years later by the courts
(Andover finally joined the Ne,vton Theological Institution to form the
Andover Ne\vton Theologjca} School), the joint Library continued to
operate at 1-Jan•ard. The Andover trustees and the Harvard Corporation
entered into an arrangetnen t ,vhich "recognized the value of 1naintain1ng
the joint library as a research and reference center 1n Can1bri dgc in
conjunction v/ith the Hnn~ard University Library." The Library in
1910 had n collection of 100,000 volumes, 62 per cent belonging to
Andover, 38 per cent to Harvard.

During the next forty years, the Library gre,v slo\vly. Although its
finances ,vcrc lin1itcd, current books ,verc added regular1y~ and special
collections \Vere received from three faculty members: '''illiatn R. Arno1d, Jan1cs H. ]topes~ and Francis G. Peabody. 1\ndover-Harvard
cooperated ,vith the Un1versity L1brary to ensure that in1portant rcligiou s "'orks ,vcrc acquired~ ,, hile unnecessary duplication ,vas avoided.
1

II
Just ::lsthe S'lo,,-·gro·vrth described ::1.bovereflected the general state
of the Ojvinity School, so has the 1nore recent rapid development of
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the Library resulted fron1 the rejusvenation of the Divinity Schoo] itse]f
in the years ~fter \\ 1or1d \\' ar 11. 1""hefirst serious steps to revitalize the
School began in 1945, ,vbcn the \Tisiting Corrunitttc of the 1Joaf<lof
Overseers asked that a Con1mission be appointed to study religious
]earning at Harvard and to n1akc specific rccon1mcndations for a
.strengthened Di\·inity School. '"fhts Comn1issionl appointed in 1946
,vith John Lord O'Brian as Chairman,. made its report in the su mmcr
of l 94 7. Its chief rccomn1endations ,vcrc to increase the faculty, to raise
additional endo\vn1ent, ~nd to 1nc.rease instruction in such fi e]ds as
systcn1atic rheology, the philosophy of religion, and practical theology.
It a]so sLressed that the Dean should give fuH tin1e to the office.
Several years passed before rhe vision of lhe Co1n1nission bore fruit.
In June of 1952, the Har,Tard l)ivinity School Endo\\ ment ~\ind ,vas
launched llnder the direction of John Lord 0 Brian. Its ,vork over the
next five years j ncrcased the School's cndo\v111cntto seven million, the
an1ount deemed adequate for a schoo] ,vith n student body of three
hundred. Since 1954i eight professorships, as \vell as one ]ccn1rcship,
have been endcl\ved. Under the leadership of Dean Dong his Horton
( 1955 1959) and Dean Samue] Ho,~·ard l\1iller ( 1959-1968), the Schoo]
made rapid progress in in1p1cmen ting the goals of the 1947 Commi~sion.
A]tho ugh I-larva rd President James Conant \Vas critical of the program,
he \vas succeeded in I 95 3 by Nathan l\1arsh Pusey~ ,vho supported the
rebirth of religious learning at 1-]arvard. Puseyis first public speech ,vas
his Convocation Address to the Divinitv,.. School. He ca11edfor "a revital izcd school of religious learning,, ,vhose i nfluencc ,vou ld "increasingly [be] felt throughout the ,vhole U nivcrsity ..,i
The task of asse1nbling 2 ne\v faculty began. By 1969, the School
had t\V c n ty fu 1]prof cssors, three ass istn n t professors, six 1ec n1 reships,
and seventeen teaching fcUo,vs. Such men as Paul TiUich, A n1os , 11/ilder,
Ja1nes Lllther Adams, Heiko A. Oberman, and Krister Stendah] \Vere
appointed. In 1956-57, Andover Hall and Divinity Hall \\'ere rcno\Tatcd;
Je,vett I-louse \Vas rehahilitnted as the residence fur the De~n~nnd the
Center for the Study of \Vorld Religions \Vas huilt. Rockefeller Hall,
\vhich opened in 1971, provided donnhory roon1s, a dining place, and
classroon1 space. l;he course offerings of the School ,vcrc cnrjchcd. A
Professorship in Roman Catholic ~T'heo1ogicalStudies an<la IJepartn1ent
of the Church ,vere created. The student body ,~.-"as
al.soincreased, and
by the spring of 1979 361 students ,vcre enrolled in various programs
of the School, a figure ,vcll beyond that projected in 1947. By the early
l 970s, the School had four tin1es the faculty nnd students that it had
1

1

!
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in l 95 3. The credit for this rene\val belongs to n1any persons, but John
]~rd OJBrian's initial ]cadcrsh ip provided the n1omentu n1 \Vh ich Jed
to strengthening the School. In 1966, the faculty recognized O'Brian's
contrihutions and passed a citation statrng th~t "his vjsion, persuasion,
and energy opened ne,\; horjz.ons for reltgious learning at I-Inrvard. ,,

111

In the Library, the decade of the l 95Os opened \\'ith the resignation
of Ja nncttc E,+N C\VhalJ, ,vho had served fait]ifuUy as I ,,ibrarian for ten
years. Dr~ Ne,\rhall ]eft Harvard to becon1e Librarian of the Boston
University School of Theology.. She ,vas succeeded by I-Ielen Luit,vieler
hile I-Ienry Joc1 Cadbury of the faculty continued as Director
l

\, 1

of the Library.
At that time the Lihrary had stack space on five flour.s in a Y\'1ngof
Andover I~JaU;the present Sperry room ,vas its reading room; tl1c
current l'feiffer room hou~ed the catalog~ and the Jihrnry staff ,vorked
out of nvo corner offices in Andover I-Ia11.Three full-tin1c persons \Vere
on the staff: a }...,ibrarian~
a Cataloger, and an Assistant L-ibrarjan in
charge of cjrcu]ation and interlibrary loans. They \Vere assisted by parttin1c student help+ According to the annual report for 1949-50, 1 964
hooks and pamphlets ,vere cata}oge<l an<l 9,908 voh~nnes borro\ved by
patrons. The budget for the J_jbrnry ,vas nearly $12,000, approximate1y
$ l 0,000 of ,vhich ,vent for s2lrrries and $ l 200 for books~
Du ring the eur]y 1950s 1 the Library ,vorked to prepare a stronger
foundation for the in1plc1nentation of the O'Brian report. J\1c,\ resources
,\ ..ere slo\vly added to the co1lection as both the budget and circulation
increased. Son1e experiments \Vere tried .. In 1951, the reading room \vas
opened evenings !vlonda y through ~---riday.,
an innovation ,vclcon1cd by
patrons. ,,, ccdj ng of the col1cction began. l\1orc attcn tion ,vas paid to
purchasing books and pan1phlers ... fhe annual report for 195.5-56 reported~ for cxa mplc, the addition of a Jargc co11ection of A1ennonite
material, Jan~enist material 1 and a group of eighteenth-century religious
pan1phlcts+ The stack area ,vas ,vas]icd and painted to make it n1ore
nttractive.
In J 95 4, both DL Cadbu1"y and h1iss Luit\vje}er retired, and Dr ..
George I-I. \Vi11iams\\'as Acting Di rector of the J_.ibrary for the arndemic
year l 9j4-55. Ruby ~1cGee served briefly as Libradan and \Vas fol1o,ved
by Robert \\l. Flinti ,Yho resigned as Acting Librarian on 31 Dece1nbcr
i

i

1
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1956. Circu]ation of ]ibrary innterials n1orc than dou b]ed from 10,000
to over 23,000 in these years. About 6,000 volumes had been added
to the J~ibrary's holdings; and ,vhen the reorganizntion of the School
took place., the Library \Vas ready to ~gro\-v in usefulness."
1

1\7
The choice of a ne\v Librarian ,vas crucial. The appointment of Jan1es
Tanis in 1957 \\ras a risk, but Dean Douglas Horton ,vas a ]ucky gan1b]cr.;
and this gam hl c paid a handso1ne dividend. At the ti me of his appointmcnt t Tanis ,vas servjng a ]lresbytcrian church in Nc\v Jersey. 2 I-Ie
had rccciYcd his B.D. degree from Union fhcological Seminary, Nc,v
York, and had done rare book and manuscript cataloging in its }ihrary.
His interest in specinl collections ,vas later reflected in his career at
I-Iurvard. He had no ]ibrary school degree~ but his selection ,vas supported by Robert Beach, the Librarinn -at Union Theological Scn1inary.
T anis 1s years as J....
ibrarian \Vere critical, 3nd he provided the necessary
1e2dcrship for dcYeloping the collection and for physically expanding
the Library.
In one of his annual reports Tanis referred to the Library as 8 ~'bookery''-a ''house of books. YVhen he \Vas appointed~ the bookcry had
207,411 hooks and pamphlets; ,vhcn he left, there ,vere 252,165 volume5
and pamphlets. This gro,vth of about 45,000 Yoh1n1csin eight years
cnn1e in spite of the fact that he ,veeded n1any secular and non-essential
itctns fron1 tlte older rr1aterials. For cx:=i1np]c,during his first year he
"'ithdrc,v about 5,000 volun1es from the collection. The increase in the
Library ts hoidi ng:; rcsu ltcd fron1 the purchase of ne\v titles and the
selected and careful buying of older and often rare Yohunrs~ The budget
for books and serjnls increased during his tenure fro1n approximately
$10,000 to about $40,00D-and faculty members and fr1end.s of the
Library presented 111anyfine gifts.
Perhaps Tanis's most in1portnnt purchase ,vas the library of the late
Due ch church historian, J. P. deB1e. Dr. dellic \Vas \vcH-kno,vn as joint
author of a mu1ti-volume biographical dictionary of Dutch Protestant
clergy~ and his library of about 3,000 volumes, ,vith imprints fron1 the
sixteenth _tothe n.ventieth century, reflected his scholar! y \Vork. About
a four th of the vo]ume.s ,vcrc sets of period1cals, 1nany of ,vh ich ,vcrc
1

ii

2 J\fan)' uf the details for th1s settion carm~from ::in interTitw \\'ith Jame~ T-a11is,22 Febnmry
J980.
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either incornplete at Harvard or not in the collection at a1l. One set
comp]ctcd by the deBie purchase ,vas the indispens-ab]e Nederlandsch
Archiefvoor Kerkgr.srhiedenis.
Another great strength of the dcBic library
1ay in hiographi c::1.1
n1atcrial and historical studies~ ,vhich ,vere i nval uahle
additions to the 1--1
arvard collection.
One of the most exciting gifts ,vas marl<ed anonymous. Fron1 an
cnor1nous private library, Tanis ,vas 3b]e to select aln1ost 10,000 volumes
dert1ingprincipally ,vith theo]ogical topics. A]ong \Vith numerous tides
of Protest3nt and Anglo-Catholic theology plus sorne on non-Christian
religions'" there ,vcrc many devoted to mystjcisn1, personal piety., and
tlu~ occult sctences. '"fhe fj brary had son1e in1port ant ear1y books, including a copy of J\1araffi,s 1talian tr~nsla tion of the N c\,~ Testament
printed in IJyon in 1577 and Fontenay's /...tsJ"i'igures
contpletesde.la Bible
prjnrcd in Parjs in four voh1n1csin 1809. This ]1brary \Vas a ren1arkab]c
find for Andcn~er-Harvard.
Numerous other gifts and purchases helped increase the J...ibrary's
resources. 1'1hcseincluded the Jatc Professor l{obcrt Pfciffer's excellent
collection on the Old Tcstan1cnt;·7o0 vo1umcs on hymns and hyrnnology
as \Vc11as other books and extensive 1nanuscrjpc holdings fron1 Professor
1-Icnry ,vildcr Foote; the purchase of a significant collcctjon of South
African matedal; a gift froni 1\1arjner's House in Boston of a collection
on 1'1cthodist church history and theology~ I t500 volu1ncs largc]y on
ninctccnth-ccnn1r):r Unitarian theology and church history from the
Arlington Street Church in Boston; Jvlennonite periodicals; nnd various
sixteen th-ccnt11ry Reformation tracts+ Developing the collection ,vas a
tasl\ Tanis enjoyed, and his excitement carried over into other aspects
of the life of the Library.
'f anis~s second nlajor accon1p]ishment \vas planning and bui]ding the
modern ,ving adjoining the old 1ibrary. In his first annual report" he
discussed the need for a 1norc adequate 1ibrary+The book and periodical
collection had ou tgro, vn the a va iIable stack space, and the space for
borh readers and staff ,vas
As the School cnrol1ed more
· students and jncreased the size of its facu1ty, the pressures on the
o\rercro\vdcd f acilitics of the Library increased. Not on]y djd Tanis
recognize the problem~ so did Dean 1-Iorton.
Horton ,vanted to build ~l ne\V chapel for the School and suggested
to Tan is that the Library take over the o]d ch~pcl. Tanis pondered this
proposal for a fe\v days nnd then sent the Dean a 1ne1no saying th3t
the only appropriate solution \\ras a nc,v library building. \~1ith in an
hour the Dean agreed.
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l"'he next step ,vas p1anning the nc\v \Ving. As it happened, the ,ving
turned out to be a ne,v library building in itse]f1 and the old stacks in
Andover I-Iall became the ,ving. Of course, n1oncy had to be raised.
1 ...he initial gift to finance construction came from the James Foundation~
In addition to a loan from the Harvard Corporation, $50J00O\Vas raised
by the Alumni Association to furnish and equip the circulation and
reference room in memory of Dean \~/i]Ham \Vallace Fenn, Ground for
the building \Vas broken in the spring of 1960. It ,vas not an expensive
structure. 1"he cost ,vas about $16 per square foot, and the total \vas

approxi1natc1y $5001ooor
The building, designed by James Ch1ppof Shepley~ Bulfinch, Richardson and Abbott, is contemporary in sty1c but co1nplen1ents the
Gothic of Andover Hall. On the third floor, ,vbere one enters, is the
catalog, the circulation desk, the reference collection, and the \Vorkroorn,
ith its enlarged quarters for staff named for Robert S,vain Morison.
The first or bouon1 floor has hook stacks, carrels, and so1ne sn:.~11offices
for teaching fcl1o\vs. On the n1iddle floor, the second, a reading room
houses a basic i\1aster of Divinity collection~ ,vith stacks~ current periodica]s, carrelst study tables, and a lounge area. On the same floor
nre th~ air-conditioned Rare Book and l\1icrofilm l{ooms and the 1...ihrarianis Office. These areas are named for Dean Horton.
On 7 April 1961, st-a.ff.,
smdents, and faculty began to bclp shift books
from the old library into the ne\v one. 1"'he F'enn Room ,vas officiaUy
opened on Visitation Day 1 3 May 1961. It had been fifty-one years
since Andover I&Iall,vas built.
The ne\v library addition~ the increased purchases of hooks and
pedodica]s, the tnany gifts, and the gro,vth in use required basic changes
in the day-to-day operation of the Library. From 1957 to 1965 the
library staff more than tripled. Circulation of n1atcrials rose from around
26,000 to ovcr40~000 volun1cs; the budget increased fro1n ncar]y $38,000
\, 1

to nearly $96,000.
Early in 1965 1 after seven years of maintaining a lively "bookery ,,''
Tanis resigned to beoo1ne University Librarian nt Ynle University. He
had been~ \Vrotc Dean 1-Iorton, ''the 1nainspring behind the increasing
scope and "'orkabilityn of the Library.

V
Dean lv1illcr's choice of Dr. l\.1aria Grossmann as successor to Jan1es
Tanis ,vas a fortunate one. A specialist in sixteenth-century European
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history (a ,velco1ne background in a library ,\thh a strong European
coHection)t J)r. Grossn1ann had joined the :=!cquisitionsstaff in 1956 and
had been appointed .A.ssistnnt Librarian in 1960.
IJuri ng her first term a~ J.,ihrarian a po~ition she again ho]d.s~about
80,000 volumes ,vere gdded to the Library's ho]dings. She enor1nously
strengthened the outstanding Unitarian coHcction at A ndovcr-Harvard.
In the late 1960s, she nccepted many of the books~ periodicals, and
pamph]cts of the forn1cr I-listorical Library of the Unitarian U nivcrsalist
Association. She built up the Librnry's n1anuscript coJJection on this
religious n1ovcn1c nt and appoi ntc<l the first Curator of ,v1anu.i;crjpts.
The addition in 1970 of the re hives of the Amcrjcan Unitarian Association from the nineteenth century and 1nuch of the t,ven tieth f urrher
enriched the Unhariun holdings at J.J3rvard. Such gro\vth in ho]dings
of hooks perjudicals~ pan1pl1lcts, and manuscripts has mnintnined the
Lihrnry's greatness. ~rhe L..ihrary has, of cour!le, hol1ght ne,v books and
periodica]s, but as Grossmann has noted: iclt is in the field of retrospectjve buy jng I fiUing in the co1lection, and opening nevv reas closely
related to those a]rcady covered that a great ]ibrary n1ust concentrate
its efforts. 1~
The gro\\ th ,vas :accomplished in spite of inflation ::l.ndseveral years
of lean book budgets. Assistance for buyjng books has come from a
1

1

five-year matching gift from the American l"'heo]ogica] Lillrary Association (ATLA) Sca]antic Fund and through the cstab]ishmcnt of several
sj1eciul funds, notab]y the Helen O. StorHnv Fund, the A1nos N. \\ 7ilder
Fundi the Charles \Varren J-i\1nd,the Dean Horton Fund for the purchase of hooks in sixteenth- and seventeenth-century
theology (Dean
1-Iorton's spednlization), and the Frederick Robertson Gdffin Fund,
established jn honor of this a]umnus of the School nnd ,vell-kno\vn
Unhari8n n1inister. 'fhe reference collection has been dcvc]opcd to the
cxtc nt that it h~s ontgro,vn the area ass-igned to it ,vhen the ne,v ,ving

built.
1 ..he Library continued to receive outstanding gifts. Besides those
given by the Univcrsa1ist Historjcal Society and the Unitarian Universalist Association, other Universali.st and LTnitarian ,vorks on theology and church history- came from the St. La,vrence Theologica]
Schoo] in NC\\' York and fron1 the ?vlinistcriaI J.rihrary of the U nitnrian
Church in \\Tilton, J\le\v I-Ian1pshire. From ti1nc to time, Cardinal
Cushing made contributions to the Richard Cardina] Cushing Collection
of Books for Catholic Studit's. 1·hree hundred ,vorks on C3tho1ichistory
and theo]ogy ,vere ,vi11ed to the J...ibr~ryby
Carclina] Bea
\V~s
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of llomc+ Professor George l ..a )li8na of the Divinity School donated
his lihrary, ,vhich ,vas particularly strong in early and medieval church
history and thco]ogical
After the death of Dean l\1illcr., l\1rs.
1\1iller presented his ]ihrary ,_\vith its ninny valuab]e titles in pastoral
psychology~ rc]igion and the arts~ and religion and literature. The ]ibraries of Dr. '"fheodore }). Ferris of l~rinity Church in Boston and of
Emilie T+ Sander \\ crc received. One of the most significant gifts
during the 1970s carne fro1n the United Church Board for VVorld Minisrrie~ of the United Church of Christ, formerly the An1crican Board
of Conunissioners for }i"'"oreignl\1issions~ \\'hen this organiz~tion disposed of jts library, the books and pan1phlcts ca1ncto Andovcr-I-Iarvard,
and its manuscrjpts \Vent to the Houghton Library~ The Frjcnds of the
Andover-1-larvard Library also raised funds for the purchase of books~
lvf.anyimportant early books have been purchased since Gross1nann
becan1e Libr~rian. Additional tracts \\ ere added to the seventeenthcentury Dutch collection~ for example, a scarce edition of Festus l1om1nius' Ordeelvan het SynodvsNatiouael (Dort, 1619). To the rich Calvin
collection can1c an car1yedition of his Institutes annotated by i7luldrcich
Z\vingli, son of the reforn1er. Among other choice titles purchased ,vere
three ,, orks by the S\\ abian theologian, Acgidius Hunnius; an antiPietist tract by Johann Benedikt Carpzov the "{ounger; nnd numerous
eighteenth-century polen1ical pan1ph]ets. In 1969, three hundred books
on l 1 urita.nis1n and Congregational polity came fr()m the library of the
late Dean 1-Iorton. This gift included many first editions of such divines
as Cotton and Increase l\1athcr, as ,vc1l as i1nportant tracts of L11ther
1

1

1

..

1

and Z \Ving1i.
The continued rapid gro,, th of the collection under Grossn1ann created space problen1s once again+ In the early 1970s, additional space
in the hasement of Andover Hall adjoining the ]ibrary stacks ,,)as secured. This first housed a part of the periodic~l collection, but no,v
houses the manuscript co11cctionand the prc-1800 books. In 1972, and
again in 1980, the books in the old stacks ,vere compacted. l"he additio11al
space provided by the ne\v ]ibrary building, ho\vever, is nearly exhausted~ Jo 1979, I{rjstcr Stcndahlt in his last report as Dean of the
Schoo], called the Library ,iour precious tool of too]s. If the Library
is to continue as such, if it is to continue to support teaching and
rcscarcht a so1ution to the space problcn1 must be found soon.
A n1ajor problc1n facing all libraries is the preservation of their collections. Andover-I-Iarvrtrd has as a member of its professional staff a
part-tin1e Book Conservator ,vho \Yorks out of an in-house hand bindery.
1

tl
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The roots of this position go back to the sprjng of 1966 ,vhen Grossmann
estnh1ished a part-tin1c position for book repair, binding, and book
restoration. This position and its ,vork have ste2dily increased in scope
and a~ti\'ity. Under the Book Conservator\i' direction 1 sevcra] special
projects 11
ave been aceom plishcd, including the shifri ng, cleaning, a.nd
sorting out of the Rare Book Roon1. 'fh~ general care and maintenance
of the co1lection have been greatly upgraded sjncc 1965.
On 7 October l 97 0, a ne,v agreement ,vas signed bch\Teen Harvard
University 2nd Andover N e,vton Theological Schoo] concerning the
Andover materials in the Andover-Harvard Thco1ogica1 J..iibrary. The
Andover collectjun at Harvard is a significant part of the research n1atcrial of the Library. Strong in con ti ncnta] theology and church history~
it has several unique collections: 81 000 pamphlets gathered by the Reverend \Vi1liarn ll. Sprague, author of tl1c Annals of the A111erican
Pulpit;
the theological ]ibrary (about 11 250 vo]un1es) of John Codn1an of Dorchester, an 1802 graduate of Har\'ard and a proinjncnt Ca]vinist n1inistcr;
and the ]arge ]ibrary of the German church historjan, Chrjstian \-Vilhelm
Niedner.
The nc,v agreement, \Vhich supersedes that of 1910, ,vas designed
to ]ast for thirty years and then, jn 2000 A.D. to be revised, n1odified,
rene"·ed, or terminated Under the ne,v agreemcnt:t stndent5 and facuhy
of both schools 1nay use the t\vo libraries freely, and the Andover
Ne,vtun con1n1unity enj oys 1 in addition~ library privileges thn1ughuut
the I~I::1rvardLibrary syste1n. The Andover collection remains the property of Andover N e\\ ton, bur it stays at Har\Tard and Harvard continues
to ad n1inistcr it. Su bjcct to certain restricrjons, interchange of credits
at the lvlaster of Dh-'inity level und at other graduate levt'ls of the t,vo
s-chools is per1ni tted i\.lso, again \Vith specified restrictions, Andover
Ne,vton students are able to cross register in the several graduate schools
at Har,rard.
The conclusion of this agrccn1ent eE1ninated n1any uncertt1intics about
the future of the And over m2 ter ia}s in the H 2r\Tard Divinity Sc hoor s
Library .. It insured that the research collect.ion, built up over many
years as .an integral part of the Harvard University Li1Jrary systen1,
V/ould remain intact for the foreseeable fun1rc.
The changes \vhich took place in the \Vork of the T echn ica} Services
Dcpartn1cnt of the Library under l\1aria Grossn1ann's leadership in the
late l 960s and early 1970s-notab]y the adoption of computer-assisted
cataloging-\vas faciHtatcd by the creation in January 1968 of the institutional consortjun1 kno,,in as the Boston ~fheo]ogical Institute. The
a

1
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One of the first committees of the BTI \VflS the Libr~ry Developn1ent
Jlrogram, 4 ,vhose task ,vas- to promote CO(lperntion among the mcmllcr
libraries. The co1nn1ittee began its \Vork by 3sking Ed \Vin E. '''i]1inn1s
of the 1-Iar\'ard University Library to survey the seven libraries and to
rcconunend \vays in \'.\'hichthey n1ight cooperate. 1-Hsreport, subn1itted
in February 1969, ,vas accepted; the first BTI Librarian \Vas appointed
that su1nn1er 3nd an office \Vas establtshed at Andover-I-larv.ard.
In 1971 J AndoYcr-I-Iarvard adopted the Library of Congress classi~
fication syste1n, 5 \V hich rep]aced the old modified Cutter classification
then in use. The next step ,vas to investigate automation in cataloging.
The ultimate choice ,vas on-line cntaloging. 1--ern1inals,vere purchased
hy JJTI and introduced to the member ljbraries in 1974. In 1975, in
order to keep pace ,vi th the rnpi d ch -a.nge assoc iated , vi th periodicals,
Andover-I-lar\'ard in connection ,vith the B1"'1joined the Conversion
of Serials (CONSER) ProjcctJ a national cooperative undertaking to
create n bibliographic <lata base fur serial publications. At A ndovcrHarYard t all orjginal cata]oging for serials is IlO\V generated lhrough the
CONSER Project.
lvlaria Grossn1annis concern that Harvard be represented in and con~
tribute to the ,vork of the ]arger co1nn1unity of theological libraries ha.s
been sho\vn in ,vays other than membership in BTL She has served
on various committees of the American Theological Library A~sociation
(A TLA) and in June of 1968 v/as c]cctcd to a one-year term as president.
Since 1976, she has headed its Board of ·.i\1icrotext, ,vhich takes responsibility for preserving on microfilm deter j o rating th eologic a1 pub1ications. Gross1nan also pnrlicipated in a nurnher of team accreditation
and consultation revie\YS of individual theological lihrarjes.
Andovcr-I-Iar\Tard has continued its modest publtcation programl
,vhich had been initiated in 1960 by James Tanis \Vith ' A Bio-Bib]iography of John Thon1as A·IcNeill' (a "'ork subsidized by a number
of the schoo]s in ,vhich .i\1cNcill taught). In 1965,. Grossinann pllblished
1

1

;; These are; Ando 1.-er Ne\tton.Tl1eol,git.:al &hool~ Tio:stonCol]ege Depa1tn1ent of 1'hoo~ogy;
lln£tnn Uni \"ers ity School of 'fheology; Episcop.1.
l Di\.'i11ity SchO()~;Gordon-Con well Theologic::.l
Scrninary; 1-larTard lJ•\·inity Sc:huol; Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of Th[.'<)~ugy; St.
John~s Semin.ll)', \Yeston School of Theology.
4 Ftn il Jiistory of the Library Developmen1 Progr~11nset:-Andrc'-1.' D. Sc:rirngcour, ·The
L, hrary De\'elop me nt Program Bo~wn Thcu logic a~Tnsti nae/~ =:i p::per prep:1red April 1979 for
th~ National Consul tat ion on · r hcological Coo pt: rnti<m Chicago, 1Uinols, 15-17 l\ 1ay l 979.
It \\'as ont- of the first large lih~ries at H~rvard to do so.
1

1

I
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former Dean Douglas Horton'"s trans]ation of three iteins in Dutch,Latin, and Gennan by J\1atthe\v Net hen us 1-1ugo \ 1isscher, 2nd Karl
Reuter about '''iUi am A n1cs( 15 76-163 3). The sa1nc year, three volu 1ncs
of the Theologi.cnl
Treatisesof Ansehn of Canterbury~ edited hy Jasper
Hopkins and I-Ierbert Richardson, \Vere puh1ished. In 1968 1neolngiml
Currents ,vas issued, a small publication ,vhich can1e out n1onth1y until
the summer of 1978. This \Vas a list of tit1e pages fron1 current serials
and Festschriften;
its purpose \Vas to call to the attention of faculty and
friends the contents of periodicals in a11fields of th~~logy and philosophy.
Exhibits have been a part of the Library's program. A recurring
theme has been the history of the Divinity School, and many exhibits
have been prepared on distinguished faculty members. A special exhibit
,vas presented on book preservation, and there have been many on
Biblical topics. Severa) exhibits') such ~s one on \Vi11ian1Ellery Chan~
ning, have dra \Vn fro1n the Libmry's unique col1ection of Unitarian and
Univers~list books nnd manu~cripts. From time to time :irti.sts have
J

been inYited to share their dnt\,·ings paintings and photographs.
l

l

\'I
In 1973, l\1arja Gross1nann left the Andovcr-1-Iarvard Library to
become l ...ibrarian for Collection Dcve1opn1ent in the Harvard University Library. Peter Lee Oliver succeeded her and scn·cd as Librarian
bet\,~een 1974 and 197B+'''hen he resigned, Phi]ip It. Leinbach became
Acting Librari[ln for severa] 1nonths until Dr. G rossn1ann \Vas appoi ntcd
l ...ibrarian once again.
Oli\'er had been the Assistant L1brarjan since 1965 l·Iis rechnica]
expcrtiS'c and the case ,vith ,vhrch he integrated the ne,v computer
tec]1nology into llle daily nctivilies of die Technic3l Services Dcpartn1cnt
enabled him to make a. significant contribution to the on~going \Vork
of the J....
1brarv.
A cooperative group, in \Vhich Andover-I-Jarva rd took a ]ending role.,
ca1nc into hcing durjng Olivcr•s ycar.s as J....ihrarian.Kno\vn a.sthe PHUY
Group a.nd made up of the head libradans of the theologjcal Jibraries
of Pd ncetont 1-Iarvard., Union (N e,v York)~ and )' ale, it ,\~as organized
in l 974 to pro1note the sharing of resources+ The main product of this
cooperative venture has been CORECAT, a union catalog of the holdings of the four schools and the ATJ ...A Board of 1\1icrotext; the catalog
is issued every si~ months on microfiche.
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The most important coHcction added to the Library's holdings during
0 liver's tenure ,vas the ]i brary of the U nivcrsa list I-Iistorical Society
(UH S), presented in January of 1976 ... fhe UHS library, founded in
1834, \Vas the tnost comprehensive collection on Universa1ism in the
,vorld. It consisted of books, periodicals~ pam phiets, manuscripts, and
the archives of the UniYcrsaEst Church of An1crica and of the Unitarian
l)niversnlist Service Committee. Oliver secured a grant fro1n the North
Shore U nitarEa.n ,, eatch Program of Plandome, Nc,v )' orkt to begin
the \\-'Orkof cataloging and organizing the collection. ~\.1ariaGrossmann
obtained a second grant fron1 the \ 1catch Progran1 in 1979 to finish the
\\~ork.6
\'II

It \Vas James 'Janis \\tho first made an nctive manuscript progran1
one of the important responsibiHt1es of the Library. Hui]ding upon this
foundation, Dr. Grossmann, during her first term as Jjbrariani assemb]cd the bulk of the collection as it exists at Andovcr-I-Iarvard_ today.
1""'hepapers of Paul 1"'il1ichare the· most significant single manuscript
coHcction in the Library. \~lhen Ti1lich retired f ron1 his teaching position
at Union 1 ..heological Se1ninary in Ne,v ,, urk in 1955, be \Yas appointed
a Uni\"·ersity Professor at Harvnrdr ln 19621 he gnve some of his personal
papers and manuscripts to the Andovcr-1-Iarvard Library, and he arranged for the remainder to be presented upon his death. In 1965 a
permanent archive \Vas established so that his life's \Vork ,vould be
available to the scholarly ,vorld. In the archive are manuscripts scholar]y
and persona] papers, published and unpublished sermons, lecture notesi
correspondence,
photographs, diaries~ tape~, and memorabilia+ The
Andover-Harvard l..ibrari8.n serves as director of the archh'e and ,,·orks
in close association \Vith Hannah 1 ..iBich~ ,vido,v of the theologian~ and
, vith Re)h ert J{i m ba 11 1itc rary exccu tor of th c Ti 11ic.}1 estate.
--rhe Library has also received the papers of many other faculty
n1cmbcrs. The sermons of '''i1liam \Vallacc Fenn~ \vho served for fifteen
years as Dean, ,verc donated in 1962 by his son, Dan Huntington F·cnn.
Some sermons and a long series of letters ,vrjttcn by Dean ,\Tillard
L:aroyd Sperry to his sister ,vere giYen by her in 1963. 1-hc papers of
Dean Samuel Hc}\vard 1\1illcrarc also part of the co!lcction. Dean l\1i1ler,
1

ti

Alan Scahurg, i;Th~ U niv~r.-.r.ilist
Collect con:n Andover-]-:h1n·ard 1" Hm7i.
ard /.ihmry llnllr1h~,
1

XXVIII (1980), 44 J-4 55.
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,vho he]ped to shape the rene\vaJ of the Divinity School, ,vas noted
both for his concern for a vita] parish ministry and for his contributions
re]ating Christianity to the problems of the ,vorld.
The p~pcrs of faculty n1c1nbcrs George L.a Piana and Robert Henry
Pfeiffer have also been presented to the School. Dr. l'feiffer ,~as a
distinguished Old Testament scho]ar :and served for n1any years as
Curator of the Semitic l\1useun1. P'rofessor Ln Pianai \\•ho \Vns involved
in the .i\1odcrnist controversy, served for many years as the John I.J
A1orison JJrofessor of Chu reh History.
James Tanis, besides com1nitting the Library to col1cct the papers
of faculty members, realiz.ed that Harvard ,vas the ideal location for
Unitariana. In 1959, he accepted the books and papers of the Henry
\Vj]der Foote family. Foote had ueen a professor at the Scho{)l at one
tjme+ This large collection consists of his o\vn n1anuscripts as \Vell as
those of his forebears hack as far as the eighteenth century .. The family
had long been important in Unit0rian affairs. Other col1cctions follo,ved
this gift. 1"'hey hnve be~n described in earlier issues of the Harvt1rd
1

+

library Bulletin...,

VIII
In 1815, those responsib]c for theo]ogical education at Harvard spoke
of ''an enlightened ministry a ministry of ~'freeenquiry . They realized
that a strong Jibrary ,va.s essential to this vision, and the l1oldings of the
CoHege Library provided thnt strength. In fact, its very richness served
ro make less pre."sing the Di,rinity School's desire to develop its o,vn
library. As the nineteenth century ,vent oni Lhe existence of the School
and the secularjzation of the College curriculum resu1ted jn a .shift of
responsibjliry from the College to the Divinjry SchooL Of course, the
holdings of the Co11egc Libra.r-y have continued to gro,v, and they
constitute a significant resourcer \\. 1 ell over 70,000 titles nre in '''idener's
church history classification I and thousands of ra.re th eol ogica 1 ,vo rks
are in Houghton, but except in certain areas~ the challenge of building
a research collectjon has been \vith the Divinity School. In the last
thirty years, it has taken up the challenge~ thanks to a series of able
deans, scholar1y 2nd imaginative librarjansi and generous friends. The
Divinity School'!-iLibrary is no,v in the Harvard tradition of gra<lunte
faculties ,vith outstanding libraries for teaching and research.
1
i '

1

'

See Al an Sea uu rg. Some U nitatia1\ h·fo1\u.,;;c:ri
pts l t And•)\·er-Ha rvard1o,.,
l larwrd Library
Rr,JlttinI XXV I (l 9?8), 112-l 2O; sre also nme 6 abo\·e.
1
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